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The nucleotide sequence ofthe Lactococcus lactis broad-host-rangeplasmid pWVO I, replicat-
ing in both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, was determined. This analysis revealed
four open reading frames (ORFs). ORF A appeared to encode a trans-acting 26.8-kDa protein
(RepA), necessary for replication. The ORF C product was assumed to play a regulatory role in
replication. Both RepA and the ORF C product showed substantial sequence similarity with the
Rep proteins of the streptococcal plasmid pLS I. In addition, the plus origin of replication was
identified on the basis of strong similarity with the plus origin of pLS I. Derivatives of p WVO 1
produced single-stranded (ss) DNA in Bacillus subtilis and L. lactis, suggesting that this plasmid
uses the rolling-circle mode of replication. In B. subtilis, but not in L. lactis. the addition of
rifampicin resulted in increased levels of ssDNA, indicating that in the former organism the
host-encoded RNA polymerase is involved in the conversion ofthe ssDNA to double-stranded
plasmid DNA (dsDNA). Apparently, in L. lactisthe conversion ofss to ds pWVOl DNA occurs
by a mechanism which does not requirethe host RNA polymerase. @ 1991 Academic Press, Inc.

The 2.2-kb cryptic plasmid pWVO1 was
originally isolated from Lactococcus lactis
subsp. cremoris Wg2 (Otto et al., 1982). A
genetica1ly marked derivative, pGK12 (Kok
et al., 1984 ), was shown to rep1icate in a wide
variety of gram-positive bacteria (such as ba-
cili, lactococci, streptococci, clostridia, and
staphy1ococci) and gram-negative bacteria,
including Escherichia coli.

At least two other sma1l plasmids isolated
from gram-positive bacteria, the pMV 158-de-
rived streptococca1 plasmid pLS1 (Lacks et
al., 1986; Van der Lelie et a/., 1989) and the
lactococca1 plasmid pSH71 (De Vos, 1987),
a1so replicate in gram-positive as we1l as
gram-negative bacteria. In contrast, other
plasmids, mainly isolated from Staphylococ-
cus aureus and Bacillus species, 1ike pT181
(Khan and Novick, 1983), pE194 (Horinou-
chi and Weisblum, 1982), pUB110 (McKen-
zieeta/., 1986),pIM13(Projaneta/., 1987),
pTA1060 (Bron et a/., 1987), and pU101
(Kenda1l and Cohen, 1988), have a more lim-
ited host range and rep1icate only in a num-

ber of gram-positive bacteria. The mode of
replication of most of these plasmids has
been shown to involve single-stranded DNA
(ssDNA) intermediates, most likely as a con-
sequence of rolling-circle replication (RCR)
(Gros et af., 1987; Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989).
These plasmids win be denoted ssDNA plas-
mids. The roning-circle mode of replication
is analogous to that proposed for the ssDNA
bacteriophages of E. coli, such as <I? X 174, G4,
and M13. However, these phages differ from
each other in the mechanism of conversion of
ssDNA to replicative form (RF) DNA (Baas
and Jansz, 1988).

An essential plasmid-encoded function for
RCR is the Rep protein, which introduces a
single-strand nick at the plus origin. This re-
sults in the displacement of the plus strand
and the concomitant synthesis of a new plus
strand. The plus origins of the various plas-
mids from gram-positive bacteria have been
classified into three groups on the basis of se-
quence similarities in the nick site region
(Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989). Likewise, the cog-
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tions of 5 JLg/m1, both for B. subtilis and L.
lactis. Ampicillin (Ap), Cm, and Em were
used at final concentrations of 100, 10, and
100 JLg/m1, respective1y, for E. coli.

(Bio)chemicals

Chemicals were of ana1ytical grade and
were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt,
FRG) or BDH (Poole, UK). Restriction en-
zymes, Klenow DNA polymerase, endonucle-
ase Sl, and T4 DNA ligase were used as indi-
cated by the supplier (Boehringer-Mann-
heim, FRG).

DNA Techniques

DNA techniques were as described by
Maniatis et al. ( 1982). Large-sca1e and mini-
preparations of p1asmid DNA from E. coli
and B. subtilis were obtained essentia1ly as
described by Ish-Horowicz and Burke (1981)
and Bimboim and Doly (1979), respectively,
with minor modifications for L. lactis (Van
der Lelie and Venerna, 1987).

nate replication initiator proteins have been
classified in three families (Gruss and Ehr-
lich, 1989). All replication initiator proteins
studied so far are able to act in trans (Novick
et al., 1982; Projan et al., 1987).

For several ssDNA plasmids, minus ori-
gins (MOs) of replication have been de-
scribed in addition to plus origins. Three fam-
ilies of MOs have been distinguished (Gruss
and Ehrlich, 1989). These nonessential re-
gions contain imperfect palindromic se-
quences which are used as initiation sites for
the conversion of the displaced single strand
to double-stranded (ds) plasmid forms. It is
generally believed that the conversion is initi-
ated by the host-encoded RNA polymerase
(Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989), analogous to the
mechanism of conversion of ssDNA to RF
DNA ofphage M13. The absence ofa func-
tional MO in RCR plasmids results in the
accumulation of ssDNA intermediates and
frequently ixi increased levels of plasmid insta-
bility (Boe et al., 1989; Bron et al., 1991; Del
Solar et al., 1987; Gruss et al., 1987).

The ability ofpWVOl to replicate in both
gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria
and its wide use as a cloning vector prompted
us to analyze the plasmid in more detail. The
complete nucleotide sequence was deter-
mined and compared with known sequences
of other plasmids. Analyses showed that
pWVOl belongs to the family ofssDNA-gen-
erating plasmids. The results also suggest
that, at least in L. lactis, the priming of the
lagging strand synthesis may not require the
host RNA polymerase.

DNA Sequence Analysis

The complete nucleotide sequence ofboth
strands of pWVO1 was determined by se-
quencing either single-stranded DNA of
M13-derived subclones, or double-stranded
plasmid DNA, using the T7 DNA polymer-
ase sequencing kit (Pharmacia, Uppsa1a,
Sweden) in the dideoxy chain termination
method (Sanger et al., 1977). MicroGenie
software (Beckman, Pa1o Alto, CA) was used
for computer-assisted sequence ana1ysis.

Transformations

L. lactis cells were transformed by electro-
poration using a Bio-Rad Gene Pulser (Bio-
Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) as de-
scribed before (Leenhouts et al., 1990). Pro-
toplasts of B. subtilis were prepared and
transformed according to the method de-
scribed by Chang and Cohen ( 1979). Compe-
tent cells of B. subtilis were prepared and
transformed as described by Bron and Ven-
ema ( 1972). Transformation of E. coli cells

MA TERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Growth
Conditions

The bacteria1 strains and plasmids used are
listed in Table 1. E. coli and B. subtilis were
cultured in TY media (Rottlander and
Trautner, 1970). M 17 medium supple-
mented with 0.5% glucose (GM17) was used
for culturing L. lactis (Terzaghi and Sandine,
1975). Erythromycin (Em) and chloram-
phenicol (Cm) were used at fina1 concentra-
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TABLEI

BACfERIAL STRAINS AND PLASMms

Bacterial strain
ar plasmid Saurce ar ref.Relevant properties

Bacteria

E. coli

JMIOI Yanisch-Perron el al.

(1985)
Studier and Moffatt

(1986)

BL21 (DE3)

supE, thi (lac-proAB), [F', traD36,

proAB, lacIQZ~M1S]
r ompTromoint; bacteriophage DE3

lysogen carrying the T7 RNA
polymerase gene controlled by the
lacUVS promoter

B. subtilis
8G5 Rif", trpc2, tyrl, met his, ura, nic, purA,

rib
Bron and Venerna

(1972)
L. lactis

MG1363 Rif', plasmid free derivative of L. lactis
NCDO712

Gasson (1983)

Plasmids

pGKl pWVOl, carrying the Cmr gene of
pCl94 (20) in the Mbol site

Cmr, pGKllacking the 431-bp C/al

fragment
Apr

Kok el al. (1984)

Kok el af. (1984)

Tabor and
Richardson (1985)

This workpT71JrepA Apr, pT7l3 with the 989-bp Mvn}-
Mbo} fragment ofpWVOl

Cmr, pGKl lacking the 989-bp Mnv}.
Mbo} fragment ofpWVOl

This work

was performed by the method ofMandel and

Higa ( 1970).

T7 RNA Polymerase-Directed Expression in
E. coli

Protein samples of E. coli BL21 (DE3)
were obtained as described by Studier and
Moffatt ( 1986). SDS-polyacrylamide gel
(12.5%) electrophoresis was as described by
Laemmli ( 1970).

Detection of ssDNA in Whole-Cell Lysates of
L. lactis and B. subtilis

For the preparation of whole-cell lysates,
cells were grown to an OD600 of 0.6-0.8.
Cells from a 4.5-m1 cu1ture were harvested by
centrifugation and washed once with buffer
(0.15 M NaCl, 50 mM EDTA). The cells
were resuspended in 193 JL11ysis buffer supple-

mented with lysozyme (2 mg/ml) and mu-
tanolysin (150 U/ml) and the mixtures were
placed on ice for 10 min and subsequently
incubated at 37°C for an additionallO min.
Lysis was completed by the addition of 7 .uI
30% sarcosyl (Oramix L30; Seppic, Paris,
France) and incubated for 30 min at 70°C in
the presence of proteinase K (20 .ug/ml). Ly-
sates were then extracted twice with phenol
and incubated at 37°C for 15 min in the pres-
ence ofRNAse at a final concentration of 0.5
mg/ml. Two 30-.u1 portions were taken from
each lysate. One of the portions was incu-
bated with SI nuclease (3300 U/ml) for 15
min at 37°C and the other was left untreated.
After electrophoresis of the samples in 0.8%
agarose/ethidium bromide gels, the DNA
was transferred to GeneScreen Plus mem-
branes (NEN Research Products, Boston,
MA), as described by Chomczynski and
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Qasba (1984). Detection of the DNA was
carried out using the ECL gene detection sys-
tem (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK).
Probe 1abeling and blot handling were carried
out according to the supp1iers' instructions.

ings between the putative RBSs and start co-
dons ofORFs A and D are 10 and 7 bp, re-
spective1y. The ORF A stopcodon (TGA)
and ORF D startcodon (ATG) partial1y over-
lap. On1y one putative promoter was identi-
fied (upstream ofthe putative RBS ofORF C,
from positions 522 to 527 [ -35 region,
TTGTTT] and positions 545 to 550 [-10 re-
gion, TACACT]; Van der Vossen et al.,
1987). No potentia1 transcription/translation
signa1s could be identified upstream of ORF
B which, therefore, is un1ikely to encode a
functiona1 polypeptide.

Inhibition of RNA Polymerase by Rifampicin

Ovemight cu1tures of B. subtilis and L. lac-
tis were diluted 100-fold and grown to an
OD600 ofO.6-0.8. De novo protein synthesis
was then prevented by the addition ofEm to
a final concentration of 100 JLg/ml and RNA
polymerase activity was blocked by the addi-
tion of rifampicin to a final concentration of
100 JLg/ml. Subsequent1y, the cultures were
incubated for another hour at 37°C and im-
mediately used for the preparation ofwhole-
celllysates.

RESULTS

Nucleotide Sequence of p WvO 1

The complete nucleotide sequence of
pWVO1 is shown in Fig. 1 and has a calcu-
lated GC content of 33.4%. Computer-as-
sisted analysis revealed the presence of four
open reading frames (ORF A through D), po-
tentially capable of encoding polypeptides A,
B, C, and D, with molecular sizes of26.8, 7.6,
5.8, and 5.4 kDa, respectively. AllORFshave
A TG as the putative startcodon and show the
same orientation. Upstream of ORF C, with
a spacing of 8 bp, a potential ribosome bind-
ing site (RBS) was present. The free energy
(.lGO) ofbinding between this RBS (GGAG)
and the 3'-end of the 16S rRNA of L. lactis
(Ludwig et al., 1985) is -9.4 kcal/mol (Tin-
oco et al., 1973). Potential RBSs are also pres-
ent upstream of ORFs A (AAGG) and D
(GGGGG) (calculated .lGo values of -8.4
and -8.0 kcal/mol, respectively). The spac-

FIG. I. Complete nucleotide sequence of pWVO I. The sequence is numbered starting at the first nucleotide at the
cleavage site ofthe first ClaI restriction site upstream ofORF B. The deduced amino acid sequences ofthe potentia1
ORFs are shown. Asterisks and under1ined regions indicate potentia1 RBSs and promoters, respectively. The thick
arrows indicate inverted repeats (IR) and the thin arrows indicate direct repeats (DR). This nucleotide sequence has
been submitted to the EMBL Data Library and assigned the accession number X56954.

Similarities of the Putative ORF A and C
Products with Proteins Specified by the
Streptococcal Plasmid pLSl

The putative products of ORFs A and C
showed substantia1 simi1arity with two pro-
teins encoded by the Streptococcus agalactiae
plasmid pLS1 (Lacks et al., 1986). The ORF
A protein showed 49.4% simi1arity to the rep-
lication initiator protein RepB; the protein
encoded by ORF C showed 37.7% simi1arity
to the pLS 1 repA gene product, which was
shown to be the repressor of the repB gene
(Del Solar et al., 1989). An a1ignment ofthe
amino acid sequences is presented in Fig. 2.
The similarity of the O RF A and O RF C prod-
ucts of pWVOl with known pLS1-encoded
replication proteins suggests that the former
proteins are involved in the replication of
pWVO1.

ORF A Encodes a Trans-acting Replication
Protein

To obtain further support for the idea that
ORF A encodes an essentia1 pWVOl replica-
tion protein, we cloned the 989-bp MvnI-
MboI fragment, containing ORF A, between



pWVOl

IiI
= 60 120

CGA ITTm A TT AAAA CGTCTCAMATC=GA GA CG!'m A GCGm AmcGITT A GTT A TCGGCA T AA TCGIT AAAA CA GGCG1'I A TCGT A GCGT AAAA GCCCTTGA GCGT A GC

IR II
< 180= => 240

GTGGCTTTGCAGCGAAGAT=TCTGTTAGAITATGAAAGCCGATGACTGAATGAAATAATAAGCGCAGCGCCCTTCTAmCGGITGGAGGA=CAAGGGAGTATGAGGGAATGAA

17 bp imperfect DR

-> > IR rrr

<= 300 > <=

AT CC CTCA T GG G m G A Tm AAAAA IT GCi'!GCAA TT l'rGC C GA GCGGT A GC G CT G GAAAA TT T IT GAAAAAAA T 1'fGGAA m GG AAAAAAA T G G GG G GAAA GGAA GC GAA Tm GCT

HetGlyGlyLysGluA1aAsnPheA1a

start orf B

'ori+' 12 bp DR

420 ->->480

TC CGT ACTA CGA CCC CCCA TT AA G T GCC G A G T GC CAA Tm TG T GC CAAAAA CGCT CT A T CCCAA CT GG CTCAA G G GT IT AA GGG G IT T T TCAA = AA CG AA TCGCCAA C GTm CG

SerVal Le uArqPr o Pr o Il e L ysCysArqV a1Pro Il ePhe Val Pro L ys Thr Le uTyr Pro Asn Trp LeuL ysG 1 y Le uArqGl y Ph eSer Il eAlaAsnGl uSer ProThr PheSer

-> 540 600

CCAA CGTTT\'rT A T AÀÀ TCT A T A T\'r AA GT A GcrTT ATT~ ATGA \'r A CAAA GTGA ~ AA = AT AAAATT ATTTGA TTGGA GTTmT AÀÀ TGGTGATTTCA GAA TC

ProThrPhePheIleAsnLeuTyrLeUSerSerPheIleValValPheHetI1eTbrLysEnd HetValileSerGIUSe

start orf C

660 720

GAAAAAAA GA GTT A TG A m=GA CA}.AA GA GCAA GAT AAAAAA TT AA CA GA T A TGGCGAAA CAAAAA G~CAAAA TC'rGCG=GGCGTT A GCT AT A GAA GAAT A TGCAA G

rLysLysArqValJ!etIleSerLeuTbrLysGluGlnAspLysLysLeuTbrAspHetAlaLysGlnLysGlyPbeserLysSerAlaValAlaAlaLeuAlaIleGluGluTyrAlaAr

780 **** 840

AAA GGAATCA GAA CAAAAAAAA T AA GCGAAA Gl:fCGCGTmT A GAA GGA T A CGA GmTCGCT A CTTGTTmGATAA GGT AATT AT ATCA TGGI:f A TT AAAAA T A CT AAA GI:f A GAAA

gLysGIUSerGluGlnLysLysEnd !!etAlaIleLysAsnThrLysAlaArgAs

start orf A

1020 1080

TA CA TGGAA T A GT A GTGATG1'1 AT A CGAAATGGAAA GCA CT A T AAMAA CCA CA CT ATCA = AT m T Ai'XGCACGAAA TccrGT AA CAA T A GAAA GCGTT A GGAA CAA GA TT AA GCG

pThrTrpAsnSerSe r As p V a1I1 eArgAsnGI y L ysHi sTyr L ys L y sPr o His Tyr Hi s Va1I 1 eTyr Il eAI aArgAsnPr o Val Thr Il eGI user Va lAr gAsnL y S Il e L y sAr

1260 1320

AAAAGA T ).mTGAA CATT AATGAT= T ).TTGA = ).T ).T AA CA G'l'rGATGAAA GCCAAAMA GA GAA TTGAA GAAm). <:l'm ). GAT).T ). GTGGA TGA cr ). T AA mGGT AAA

sL ysAs p Il eLe uAs n Il eAsnAs pPheAs p Il eAs pArqTyr Il eThr Le uAs pG1 USerG 1nL ys).rqG 1 uLeuL ysAsnLe uLeuLeuAs p Il e V alAspAs pTyr AsnLeu ValAs

lJ80 1440

TA CAAAA GA m AA T= AI'fCGC("I'r A GGGGA GCGGA =GA! Tm AAAT A CG)J. TGATGT AMA GATA I'rGTrrCAACAAA t1t1 A = A GAj'fATGGmGA GGG

nThr 1 ysAs p Le uKe tA1aPbe !1 eArqLe uArgGl 1 Al a Gl uPheGl 1 !1 e LeuAsn Thr AsnAs p Va lL ysAs p !1 e ValSerThr AsnSerSer Al aPheArqLeuTrpPheGl uGl

1860 1920

Gcr AA T \'r A TT A CG Gcr !'fflTTGTTG T C GGcr A GCCGA l'fCT G A T A CA TT1'l'1'I'r AA GCA CAAAAA CCA CCCAA m'r G G A GT G GT G T GT AA GT GCGCA TTGTC A T GAAAAAA TGGCA C

IRVI

2040
GC.\A mcATCA = AAA (;'rGATGTGT!A GTGCGCA1'1GTCATGA!AAAA TGGCA CGCAAmCATCA t'/TT1'1 AAA GTGA TGTGT !A GTGCGCA 1'1= TCG!At'/ ATG

2100 2l60
Am A =GTTGT Am ATm'rCA T=GGGmTGG=GmmG1'1GCT ATCGT A GTTTAm= !A GG= A Tm'rCG1'rcr A CGGCATm'r AT !AT

2l70
TTGCCAATAT!AmAT
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r.pB pLS1
ORl A pWVOl

HA KE KAR=UESIPSDIlELKLETLGVPHAlSPum K DKSS IK
* * *. ***.*... ***... * HAIKNTKA1\NYG lLL u D s IP ND I/KEKI.ES LGVSHA v S p um HD EKLD KDi'IIN S S D VI1ÏN

48 GQKYKKAHYHVLYIAKNPVTADSVRKKIKLLLGEKSI.AMVQVVLN VENMYLYLTBESKD

* .*** *...*.***.**** ..** -** ..* * ...* * ***

61 GKliYKKPHYHViYIA1i.NPVTIÉSVRNKIKRKLGNS SV ABVEi LDriKGSYEYLTBESKD

1 0 7 AIAKXKBVYD KAD IKLINHPD ID R YVTLDVEEKTELFNVVV S LIRA ~ NI lD L TD 1 ID

**... **:*... ** ** ******:*** *::: :. * * * ** ...

120 AIAKNKHIYDKKD ILNIND1D IDR YITLDESQKRELKNLLLD IVDDYNLVNTKDLHAFIR

167 ENGETYG LnNLVNEVIAGKTG1MKLLFDGAYQ RSK R GTKNEE R
* :* .* * :::: : :* *:* ** *: : : * :

180 LR G AElG ILNTND VKD I V S TN S S AFRL\IlEG NYQ CGYRASY AKVLD AETG E I K

Potential Secondary Structures and Iterated
Sequences

Since both the plus and the minus origins
in RCR plasmids from gram-positive bacte-
ria have the potential to form secondary hair-
pin structures (Bron et al., 1989; Gros et al.,
1987; Gruss and Ehr1ich, 1989), we searched
in the pWVO1 sequence for such regions of
dyad symmetry .Six potential palindromic
structures (Fig. 4) cou1d be identified: from
positions 50 to 181 (I, ~Go = -45.7); 228 to
250 (II, ~Go = -14.8); 334 to 382 (III, ~Go
= -20.8); 1656 to 1697 (IV, ~Go = -18.5);
1719 to 1818 (V, ~Go = -12.5); and 1929 to
2007 (VI, ~Go = -28.2). The latter stem-
loop structure can be formed within a 59-bp
direct repeat, the first 18 nucleotides of which
are repeated once more immediately fol1ow-
ing the 59-bp direct repeat. Due to the inter-
nal symmetry , altemative secondary struc-
tures are possible within this region. Inverted
repeat (IR) III contains a region that is highly
similar to the consensus sequence of the
pE194-type plus origin (Gruss and Ehr1ich,
1989; boxed regions in IR III ofFig. 4). For

B

r.pA pLSl
ORF C p\/VOl

H KKRLTITLSESVLENLEKHAREHGLSKSAHISVALENY KKGQE K
: .:.: ...: : ::.:. .:. ..

HVI S ES KKR VHIS L TKEQ D KKL TD HAKQ KG FS KS A V AALAIEEY ARKES EQ KK

FIG. 2. (A) Alignment of the repA protein from

pWVOI and the repBprotein from pLSI. Theupperline

displays the amino acid sequence ofthe repB protein and

the lower line displays that ofthe ORF A protein. Aster-

isks indicate sequence identities and two dots indicate

conservative amino acid replacements. (B) Comparison

oftheORFCproteinfrom pWVOI and therepA protein

from pLSI. The upper line represents the amino acid

sequence of the repA protein and the lower line that of

the ORF C protein. Symbols as in A.

the Smal and BamHI sites of the E. coli ex-
pression vector pT713, resulting in plasmid
pT713repA. This places the expression of
ORF A under control of the inducible T7
RNA polymerase-specific promoter (Tabor
and Richardson, 1985). After induction of
the T7 po1ymerase in strain E. coli BL21-
(DE3) carrying pT713repA, a protein ofap-
proximately 29 kDa was produced that was
absent in E. coli BL21(DE3)(pT713) ce11s
that lacked ORF A (Fig. 3). If the ORF A
product is the replication initiator protein, it
is expected that p1asmids lacking ORF A can-
not replicate and that the introduction of
ORF A in trans wi11 restore the replication
ability. This prediction was tested by deleting
ORF A from the pWVO1-derivative pGK1,
resulting in pORI3. As expected, pORI3
could only be constructed in E. coli
BL21(DE3) when the ORF A product was
provided in trans (on plasmid pT713repA).
In the fo11owing sections ORF A wi11 be re-
named repA.

2

-29

FIG. 3. Expression of repA in E. coli BL21 (DE3). Sam-
p1esofE. coliBL21 (DE3)carryingeitherpT713(lane 1)
or pT713repA (lane 2) were subjected to SDS-po1yacryl-
amide (12.5%) gel e1ectrophoresis. Standard molecular
weight markers: phosphorylase b (97,400); bovine serum
albumin (66,200); ovalbumin (42,699); carbonic anhy-
drase (31,000); trypsin inhibitor (21,500); and lysozyme
(14,400). Molecular sizes (in kilodaltons) are shown on
the 1eft.
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structures v and VI do not play a significant
role in the conversion of ss to dsDNA.

Rijampicin Does Not Affect the
Accumulation of ssDNA lntermediates
in L. lactis

To examine the possible role of the host
RNA polymerase in the conversion of
ssDNA, rifampicin was added to cultures of
rifampicin sensitive (Rif") L. lactis and B.
subtilis strains carrying either pGKI or
pGKII. Inhibition of RNA polymerase did
not result in increased amounts of ssDNA in-
termediates ofthe pWVOI-derived plasmids
pGKI and pGK11 in L. lactis (Fig. SB, lanes
3 and 4). In contrast, with pMV1S8, for
which functional MOs have been described
(Del Solar et al., 1987; Van der Lelie et al.,
1989), an increase in the amount ofssDNA
intermediates upon the addition of rifampi-
cin was observed (results not shown). These
results suggest that for plasmid pWVO1 the
host-encoded RNA polymerase plays no sig-
nificant role in the conversion of ss to
dsDNA. In contrast, in B. subtilis the addi-
tion of rifampicin to cells harboring the
pWVO1 de!"Ïvatives resulted in a significant
increase in the amount of ssDNA interme-
diates (Fig. SB, lanes 1 and 2), indicating that
in this organism RNA polymerase is involved
in the conversion of ss to dsDNA.

pLSl, containing a pEl94-type plus origin,
the nick site has been identified (De la
Campa el al., 1990; see Fig. 4). This suggests
that also in pWVOl this region contains the
plus origin of replication. Upstream and par-
tially overlapping with IR III, at positions
305 to 341, a 17-bp imperfect repeat (three
mismatches) is present. In addition, three di-
rect repeats (of 11, 12, and 12 bp) are located
downstream of IR III, at positions 456 to 490
(Fig. 4). Whether these regions are part ofthe
plus origin is not clear at present.

Minus origins (MOs) are also known to be
located within regions (200-300 bp) of dyad
symmetry (Bron el al., 1988; Bron el al.,
1989; Gruss el al., 1987; Gruss and Ehrlich,
1989; Van der Lelie el al., 1989). However,
none of the potential palindromes in
pWVOl showed extensive sequence similar-
ity with any known MO from other RCR
plasmids.

Production of ssDNA Intermediates of
pWVOl Derivatives

The similarity between the plus origin and
the replication protein ofpWVOl and those
of the pE194-type plasmids suggested that
pWVOl is an RCR plasmid. Therefore, and,
since the presence ofan MO involved in the
conversion of ssDNA intermediates could
not be inferred from the pWVOl sequence
(see preceding section), the ability ofpWVOl
to generate ssDNA was examined. In whole-
cell lysates of B. subtilis containing either
pGKl or pGKll (a deletion derivative of
pGKl which lacks the small 431-bp Clal
fragment and, consequently, the palindromic
structures V and VI), significant amounts of
ss plasmid DNA were present (about 30% of
the tota1 plasmid DNA mass; see Fig. 5A,
lanes 1 and 2). Also in L. lactis some ss plas-
mid DNA was detectable; however, the
amounts were low for either plasmid ( <5% of
the total plasmid DNA mass; Fig. 5A, lanes 3
and 4). These results confirm the idea that
pWVOl uses the rolling-circle mode ofrepli-
cation and that the potential stem-loop

DISCUSSION

In the studies described here the complete
nucleotide sequence of the 2l78-bp L. lactis
subsp. cremoris Wg2 plasmid pWVOl was
determined and analyzed. Comparison of the
sequence data of pWVOl with those of
pSH71, which was isolated from L. lactis
subsp. lactis NCDO712, showed that these
plasmids were nearly identical (W. M. de
Vos, personal communication). The only sig-
nificant difference was the absence ofthe 59-
bp direct repeat in pSH71.

Four ORFs were present on the plasmid.
ORF D was preceded by a putative RBS and
is likely to form one transcriptional unit with
ORF C and repA. Interestingly, the stopco-
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FIG. 5. (A) ssDNA production of pGKl and pGKll in B. subtilis and L. lactis. (-), not treated with
endonuclease Sl; (+), treated with endonuclease Sl. (B) Effect ofrifampicin on ssDNA production of
pGKl andpGKll in B. subtilisandL.lactis. (-), not treated withrifampicin; (+), treated with rifampicin.
(A), (B): lane 1, B. subtilis (PGK1); lane 2, B. subtilis (PGKll); lane 3, L.lactis (PGK1); lane 4, L.lactis
(PGKll). OC, open circular DNA; CC, covalently closed circular DNA; SS, single-stranded DNA.

don of the repA gene (TGA) partially over-
laps the putative startcodon (A TG) of ORF
D. This suggests that the expression of ORF
D might be translationally coupled to that of
ORF C and repA. The putative product of
ORF D was not required for replication,
since ORF D could be inactivated by the in-
sertion of an antibiotic-resistance marker in
the RsaI site (position 1619) ofpGK11 (un-
published results).

The similarity of RepA of pWVO1 with
the RepB protein ofpLS1 and the extensive
homology with DNA sequences surrounding
the nick sites ofthe pE194-family ofplus ori-
gins ofreplication (De la Campa et al., 1990;
Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989) suggests that
pWVO1 is a member ofthe pE194-family of
RCR plasmids. The putative protein C, en-
coded by the ORF preceding repA, showed
substantial amino acid sequence similarity
with RepA of pLS1. The latter protein has
the characteristics of a repressor (Del Solar et
al., 1989). For pSH71 it was shown that the
ORF C product is a repressor at the transcrip-
tional level for the ORF C-repA operon
(W. M. de Vos, personal communication). In
addition to the similarities on the amino acid
and nucleotide level, there is also similarity in
the structural organization ofthe minimal re-
plicon ofthe pE194-family ofRCR plasmids
and that of pWVO1. In pE194, pLS1,

pSH71, and pWVOl the gene encoding the
replication initiator protein is preceded by a
gene encoding a regulatory protein in an
operon-like structure. In all these plasmids
the plus origin is located upstream of this
operon (Byeon and Weisblum, 1990; Lacks
el af., 1986; W. M. De Vos, personal commu-
nication).

In close vicinity to the plus origin direct
repeats are present in pWVOl. Although
such repeats ar~ not present in most of the
small RCR-type gram-positive plasmids, di-
rect repeats have been found near the puta-
tive nick site of the Laclobacillus planlarum
plasmids pC30il (Skaugen, 1989) and p LP 1
(Bouia el af., 1989) and the broad-host-range
plasmid pLSl (Puyet el af., 1988). In the lat-
ter plasmid, three contiguous ll-bp direct re-
peats are located 73 b p downstream of the
hairpin structure containing the nick site.
Recently, it was shown that RepB of pLS 1
binds to these direct repeats prior to the nick-
ing of the plus origin (De la Campa el af.,
1990). In pWVOl, three direct repeats of 11,
12, and 12 b p (the first has three mismatches
compared to the others) are located 75 b p
downstream of IR III. The repeats in these
two plasmids also show mutual sequence sim-
ilarity; the sequence 5'- TCGGCGACTTT -3',
present in the pLS 1 repeats, resembles that
in pWVOl (5'-TCGCCAACGTTT-3'; three
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FIG. 6. Comparison of IR I ofpWVOl with comple-
mentary strand origin of ~X174 and palA-type minus
origins. The boxed regions display the similarity between
IR I and the complementary strand origin of ~X174.
The asterisks indicate the similarity between IR I and a
consensus sequence present in the loop of palA-type
minus origins (see text). The arrow spans a sequence in

hairpin I with homology to the consensus RSB sequence

(see text).

mismatches). This similarity suggests an anal-
ogous role of these repeats.

In ssDNA-generating plasmids described
so far, MOs are required for the efficient con-
version of circular ssDNA intermediates into
ds plasmid DNA (Boe el al., 1989; Bron el
al., 1988; Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989; Lacks el
af" 1986). Known MOs are part of large im-
perfect palindromic structures, generally
consisting of 200-300 nucleotides. IRs V and
VI could be removed from pWVO1 without
affecting the production of ssDNA interme-
diates both in B, sublilis and L. faclis making
it unlikely that these palindromic structures
function as an MO. IR II and IR IV consist of
only 40 nucleotides or less and, most proba-
bly, do not function as MOs. Indeed, IR IV is
locatedjust downstream ofthe putative tran-
scriptional unit ORF C-repA-ORF D and
has the characteristics of a transcriptional ter-
minator.

The remaining stem-loop structure I,
shown in detail in Fig. 6, shows some charac-
teristics of an MO. The consensus sequence
5'- T AGCGT -3', present in the loop of palA-
type MOs (Del Solar el al., 1987), is also 10-
cated in the loop of structure I. In addition,
palA-type MOs contain a so-calIed RSB-site
at the 3'-base of the stem, containing the 18-
bp consensus sequence 5'-AAGTTTTCT -
CGGCATAAA-3'(Grussel al., 1987; Novick
el af" 1984). A similar sequence (72.2% iden-
tical to this consensus) is present in the stem
of IR I, however, atthe 5'-end. At present, itis
not clear whether this region constitutes a
functional MO for L, faclis and B. sublilis,
Although palA-type MOs are usually ineffi-
cient in B, Sublilis (Gruss el af" 1987; Novick
el af" 1985), it has been shown in our group
that the palA MO ofpLSl has activity in this
organism (W. Meijer, personal communica-
tion).

RNA polymerase has generally been con-
sidered to initiate lagging strand synthesis at
MOs of RCR plasmids (Boe el af" 1989;
Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989). This was, indeed,
observed with pWVO1 in B, sublilis, How-
ever, the conversion of the ssDNA interme-
diates to ds pWVO1 DNA did not appear to

require the host-encoded RNA polymerase
in L. lactis, since no inhibitory effect of rif-
ampicin was observed. This observation

T"T
T A

T-A
A-T
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strongly suggests that initiation of lagging
strand synthesis of pWVO1 in Lactococcus
differs in this organism from that of other
RCR plasmids in other bacteria. In this con-
text, it is noteworthy that IR I shows some
sequence similarity with the complementary
strand origin of <1> X 174 (Fig. 6). This bacterio-
phage uses the primosome complex for com-
plemetltary strand synthesis, which is not in-
hibited by rifampicin (Baas and Jansz, 1988).
Further experiments will be needed to clarify
whether pWVO1 is an RCR plasmid with a
new type of MO.
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